Sur-Lie
First Course
Beet salad w/ beet chips + miso-lemon vinaigrette + pickled onion + pear gel + beet-goast cheese flan
Roast butternut squash w/ crispy root vegetable + apple-fennel salad + crème fraiche
Seared scallop w/ smoked salmon + raost potato + paprika oil + seafood chowder

Second Course
Steak frites w/ 8 oz Striploin + foie gras butter + creamy peppercorn + malt vinegar aioli
Cornish hen w/ mushroom duxelle + carrot and squash jullienne + roast potato + five spice jus
Sockeye Salmon w/ parsnip puree + mushroom + kale + chive oil + red wine demi-glace
Celeriac "steak" w/ salt baked celeriac + charred eggplant purée + miso gravy +
confit tomato (vegan)

Dessert Course
Warm apple sponge cake w/ chocolate crumble + lemon confit + cinnamon-clove ice cream
Canadian "baba" w/ maple-bourbon sponge cake + foie gras ice cream + orange crumble

$55 per guest not including tax and gratuity

Sur-Lie
First Course
Beet salad w/ beet chips + miso-lemon vinaigrette + pickled onion + pear gel + beet-goast cheese flan
Roast butternut squash w/ crispy root vegetable + apple-fennel salad + crème fraiche

Second Course
Beef tartare w/ juniper berry dressing + pickled heirloom carrots + kale-sage powder + egg yolk gel
Spaghetti alla Chitarra w/ tomato sauce + fried eggplant + salted ricotta + fresh basil
Seared scallop w/ smoked salmon + raost potato + paprika oil + seafood chowder

Third Course
Steak frites w/ 8 oz Striploin + foie gras butter + creamy peppercorn + malt vinegar aioli
Cornish hen w/ mushroom duxelle + carrot and squash jullienne + roast potato + five spice jus
Sockeye Salmon w/ parsnip puree + mushroom + kale + chive oil + red wine demi-glace
Celeriac "steak" w/ salt baked celeriac + charred eggplant purée + miso gravy +
confit tomato (vegan)

Dessert Course
Warm apple sponge cake w/ chocolate crumble + lemon confit + cinnamon-clove ice cream
Canadian "baba" w/ maple-bourbon sponge cake + foie gras ice cream + orange crumble

$68 per guest not including tax and gratuity

